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Social Advocacy, Justice, and Ethnic Ministries Team 1 
 2 
The mission of the Social Advocacy Team is to educate and advocate for the Social Principles (as 3 
found in the Book of Discipline) in local churches, in the Annual Conference, and in the State of 4 
Indiana. Our vision is to facilitate conversation; resource local churches, pastors, and lay 5 
people; network and connect; and tell the stories of justice work throughout the Indiana 6 
Conference.  7 
  8 
We fulfill the Disciplinary requirements for: Church and Society, Christian Unity and Inter-9 
religious Concerns, Religion and Race, Status and Role of Women, Disability Concerns, Ethnic 10 
Ministries, and Native American Ministry.  11 
  12 
We educate the Conference on issues related to the Social Principles. This is one of our major 13 
goals, to facilitate and encourage conversation on the Social Principles and major issues of our 14 
day within the local churches. Our Team has been active throughout the Conference in many 15 
ways this year through offering workshops and connecting with people around the Conference:  16 
 17 

• Creation Care Network, Dennis Shock, dennis.shock@gmail.com 18 
• Native American Ministries, Linda Madagame, motionwater@yahoo.com 19 
• Disability Concerns Network, Pat Lancet, pklancet@yahoo.com 20 
• Peace with Justice Ministries and Grant, Mike Settles, mike.settles@inumc.org 21 
• AIDS Ministry Network, Sharon Baker, sharon.baker@inumc.org 22 
• Immigration Rights, Eleanor Pershing, depersh@att.net 23 

 24 
Our Team has also been a part of many events and organizations this past year as we:  25 

• Supported and participated in the 2014 Lion & Lamb Festival in Fort Wayne, IN 26 
o This Festival will be moving to the Quad Cities area of Illinois in 2015, and 27 

supported by the North Illinois Conference of the UMC.  28 
• Were instrumental in bringing back Rev. Harold Good of the Methodist Church of 29 

Indiana to speak at various locations around the Conference, including a Social Advocacy 30 
Team sponsored event in Kokomo, IN 31 

• Supported the work of Hoosier Interfaith Power and Light  32 
• Received many opportunities for our Immigrant Rights Team to speak around the 33 

Conference this year, educating about immigration and related issues.  34 
• Supported ministries locally and nationally through the distribution of Special Sunday 35 

offering funds 36 
 37 
We believe that the church needs to have authentic and loving conversation about the major 38 
issues of our day – ecclesiastically, theologically, and politically. When we engage in 39 
conversation with each other in a loving and respectful manner, everyone will be able to grow 40 
in love and understanding. That is our goal as the Social Advocacy Team, to encourage 41 
authentic social justice conversation and action within in the Indiana Conference. 42 
 43 
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Special Sundays Giving in 2014 1 

Native American Ministries Sunday:  2 
This Special Sunday benefits Native American outreach within annual conferences and across 3 
the United States, and provides seminary scholarships for Native Americans. The total amount 4 
donated by the INUMC in 2014 was $9,435. One half of the offering collected remains in the 5 
Indiana Conference.  6 
 7 
In 2014, The Indiana United Methodist Conference Native American Ministries Team co-8 
sponsored a national Native American conference in Indianapolis Oct. 9-12, with the topic 9 
focusing on Native American leadership in the local UM church. At the end of the conference, 10 
St. Andrew UMC, located on the south side of Indianapolis, was named as the location of 11 
Indiana's UMC first Native American Fellowship, which will be known as the Tapalot Fellowship. 12 
Tapalot means ‘Love’ in the Miami Language and the Rev. Ron Haun will lead this new 13 
fellowship. Linda Madagame and Marilyn Haun were elected to assist as lay missionaries, both 14 
of whom are of American Indian descent and have a history of serving in lay leadership roles in 15 
the UMC. 16 
 17 
In 2015, Tapalot Native American Fellowship will sponsor its first local/state outreach hunger 18 
relief project at St. Andrew UMC. Items also will be delivered to the Miami Nation Tribal Center 19 
in Peru, IN, each month to support their food pantry. 20 
 21 
INUMC CONAM thanks you for the support of these ministries through this Special Sunday. 22 
They will continue to offer local, state and national representation in the areas of spiritual, 23 
cultural traditions and outreach projects. 24 
 25 
Peace with Justice Sunday:  26 
The Indiana Conference Social Advocacy Team awarded the Peace with Justice Grant to four 27 
recipients in 2014. A total of $5,000 in grants was awarded this year from your generous gifts in 28 
2013 and 2012. Four ministries in Indiana have been chosen for their work to change or address 29 
the root problems of injustice. 30 
 31 

• North UMC received $750 to support their recently formed Justice Advocacy Team. The 32 
team is working on building a partnership with Vida Nueva in an effort to invite open 33 
discussion on immigration reform, as well as to plan a walk against gun violence. 34 

• The Lebanon Community of Shalom received $1,250 in support of their hot meals 35 
program.  In addition to serving meals, the group works to raise awareness of the 36 
community’s food needs. Partnering with over 40 churches, non-profits, and volunteer 37 
organizations, Lebanon Community of Shalom is doing ministry with the community to 38 
end hunger in Boone County. 39 

• Calvary UMC in Brownsburg, IN, was awarded $1,000 to support an event featuring Eva 40 
Kor, a holocaust survivor. At the event, Eva shared a presentation titled Forgiveness Is A 41 
Seed for Peace. This event was free and open to the public in order to create 42 
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opportunities for dialogue and action around justice, genocide, anti-Semitism, 1 
forgiveness, and peacemaking.   2 

• The Barnes Community Center, a ministry of Barnes UMC in Indianapolis, was the 3 
recipient of a $2,000 grant in support of a walk against gun violence.  The event raised 4 
awareness in the community, while proceeds from the event supported the community 5 
center’s work to provide a safe haven for youth to learn, exercise, and build 6 
relationships. 7 
 8 

The Indiana Conference Social Advocacy Team would like to thank everyone who gave to the 9 
2014 Peace with Justice Sunday on June 4.  In 2014, we have received $5,886 in funds. One half 10 
of the funds are used by the General Board of Church and Society for grants, while the other 11 
half are distributed as grants within our Indiana Conference. Gifts toward this offering are 12 
accepted throughout the entire year. To learn more about Peace with Justice and other Special 13 
Sundays, visit www.umcgiving.org. 14 
 15 
World Communion Sunday:  16 
This Special Sunday calls the church to reach out to all people and model diversity among God’s 17 
children. The offering benefits World Communion Scholarships, the Ethnic Scholarship Program 18 
and the Ethnic In-Service Training Program. In 2014, the Indiana Conference collected $16,651. 19 
 20 
Matthew Landry, Chair 21 
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